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The past half century has witnessed a suhstantial in-
crease in the number and extent of usage of drugs, food additives, 
pesticides and other environmental chemicals• Significant 
interest in the alkylating chemical agents began with the 
application of mustard gas, as an irritant and vesicant during 
the first world war. Major developments have occurred in 
areas such as molecular and cellular biology, which have re-
sulted in a greater understanding of the mechanism of cellular 
division, tumor immunology and fundamental factors involved 
in both viral and chemical carcinogenesis* Although most of 
the current antitumor drugs were discovered empirically, 
considerable insist has been gained into the mechanism by 
which many of these compounds affect cellular growth. 
Information gathered during the second world war on the 
Chemistry, Biochemistry, Pharmacology aad Pathology of the 
alkylating agents led to the suggestion that some of them 
could be tried in the treatment of cancer. Their success as 
palliative therapeutic agents led, in turn, to more detailed 
studies. This has permitted the more rational therapeutic 
application of the agents, often in synergistic combinations 
as well as the evolution of new and more effective drugs. 
In the interval between world war I and II extensive 
studies of the biological and chemical actions of the nitrogen 
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muBt&rde ^ere conducted. Wne marked cytotoslo ae t ioa on 
I^Qiptioid tlGeue prompted aiXman* Qooasan and 2*B« Bou^ortiy 
to study the effoet of nitrogen muetarde o» tr&nDpIanted 
lymphosorcosia 1» iQioe« and in 1942 ol inioal etudies fi©ro 
in i t ia ted* ThiB Xaunehed ttxs era of modern cancer oh(nao«» 
therapy {QillMxm^ 1965) • 
Innumerahie ^arianto of the basic ohesdcal s t ructure 
of the nitrogen ssuotard hme been prepared* Unj^rtonatel,/ 
a i l attempts a t the ra t ional deeign of active 's i te-directed* 
molecules have proven more uaelUl than the origLnaX compound 
in specific cheiaical oiroucietamee* At the present time 
5 major typoB of alJsyXating agents are uaed i n the ohemo-' 
therapy of neopleustio diaeaeee* 
(1) The nitrogen mustarda* (2) She ethyleniaineBi (5) 7he 
a lky l eulfonatee (4) ?he nitroeoureae* (S) the triaeenee<> 
Alkylating agents are compounds tJhich are highly reac-
t ive and combine readily with a variety of chemical and 
biochesiioal syeteoie. «>it^  reepeet to b i o l o ^ c a l ayetetss the 
Qost importmit feature of these oheioicals i s tha t of alley la* 
tian* In biochemistry* the a l j^ la t ion i t s e l f implies i n t r o -
duction of a hydrocarbon radical* oft«>n uontaining elasients 
other than carbon and hydro^n* in to a molecule under physio-
logical conditions* Compounds capable of aecoiaplishii^ such 
reactions are referred to as alkylat ing a ^ n t s or store precisely 
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biological oXiorlBtinQ agents* X^echaziioally these areata 
)}ehaire as a carbonlua ion reae t i i^ as an eleotrophlU* 
aeireral stodiee on the interaction of alk^lMting agents tfith 
BHA suggest that the key biological eotapound alttiylatedi ia 
the purine base 1 guanine* in nhich the 7 nitrogen ia etron^iy 
nuclGophilic* (BrOQicee and Xia»ley» t963| hoxsX&u and Brookest 
1963b, 1965, 1968). 
fhere ia a oraeia l diatinction betueoa the bifoftctionai 
afsentB in i?hioh cytotoxic effect© predomixuite (u^heelcrt t967) 
and the monofunetionaX agents ^ i c h have a much greater 
capacity for muta^eneeia and careinoljeneBis (oheeler, t967)« 
Thie euggeats that the oharactGrietic oytot^sio action of 
dlfonctional agents i e due to ti-ieir ab i l i ty to croaa linb; in 
the tiiin etranda of the DilA macromoieculea, thus preimnting 
i t s repl icat ion. I t repreeente a such greater throat to 
ce l lu la r sarvival than do other effects , eueh ae depurinatlon 
and chain aciasion (jUat^ loy and Broolteee, t965)« 
Ionising radiat ion produces isii^diate chs^agea in ceUe 
and dieeuaa that resu l t i n netabolic dterangenenta capsule of 
couaing profoimd ce l lu lar dama^» Because of the a io i l o r i t y 
of biological effects of a lky la t i i^ agenta and radia t ion , 
alkylat ing agents have often been referred aa *radiomiQetio 
dru^^a* (Dustin, t947)» I t i a mv generally agreed that tMe 
ia no longer jua t i f i ed . Since the fundamental bioiogical 
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effects of bdth ioniEiii® radiatloit and aUs^Iatitig agentst 
involve damage to Mk ^ i th eubeeqaent atteiai^t a t oorrootlon 
"by M^k repair exisiyiae^  i t io not eurpriaing that a aiuiibor of 
eimiXarltiee in the bioiogicai effects are se^^i (Calabreei 
and FarkSf 197^)« Soise o^:>einolytic Gheiaotiserapeutie agents 
have been dessonetrated to poseeee radiomixaetie propert ies* 
such ae cytosan and nitrogen istxetard might be o^ab ie of i n -
ducing dliromo@9£aaI aberrations (Moore e t a i* , 1964)* 
The ajUsylating agents aaed in oheiaothorapy eneompaee 
a divexise group of ehemicaXe that have i n ascuoont the capacity 
to contribute under phyeiological conditioney allqrl w^o^i-pQ 
to biologiaaliy v i t a i macroooXeoules aiich m Mk (Calabreai 
and Fark09 1975) • In moat is@tance8« phyeical aM chemieai 
parameterat ^^ c^h ae lipophyiityt a b i l i t y to eroee biological 
membraneo and aseodat iont e t ab i l i t y i n aqueous solution and 
80 forth, rather than a i t o i l a r i ^ to ce l lu lar oonetituents have 
proved crucial to biologioal ac t iv i ty , with several of the 
most biological agente l ike eyclophoephmside and nltrosoureaay 
the active alkylating moieties are generated ^ viyo following 
coDplez degrtUlative reactions some of »hich are e n e ^ a t i c 
(QaXabresi and Parke, 1975)* Since many of these phyeiologieal 
factors and activation reactions are poorly um^eretoodi fsoet 
of these agents i n uee today vere discovered by emprioa:! 
r a the r than by ra t ional approaches. 
The most important phartsacologleal action of the Q1^» 
Xatlng o ^ n t s are thoee that disturb the fahdao^sataX iiiecheii«» 
lesie concerned » l th c e l l @rot7tht mitotic ac t iv i t^ t different 
t i a t i o a and function* !l!he abi l i ty of theee d r a ^ t o in terfere 
with normal mitoeie and eeXX division i n rapidly pro l i fe ra te 
ing tieeuee provides the baaia for t he i r thers9>6atie appli*-
cat ion and for taany of the i r to s ic propertiea* whereas certain 
aXkylating agents maar have damaging effects on t i asuss ci th 
norioaXXy Xo!# o i to t io indicest for eaDaopXet Xiver* kidney and 
mature Xyiaphocytes* they are the most toxic for rapidXy pro-
Xiferating t issues in uhich a Xarge proportion of oeXXa are 
in division, fhese compounds may rapidXy aXtqrXate noi^ 
dividing oeXXSf but toxicity i s seen onXy i f such oeXXs are 
stiaaiXated to divide (Connor* 1975)• 
An enormous Xiterature deaXs tilth the effects of aXI^Xat-
ing aiients on a iride variety of oeXXuXar lUnotions (Oehoa 
and Hirechberg* 1967)* In addition to cytoXytic» sutagenic* 
carcinogenic and teratogenic effects they may inhib i t glyco-
Xysis, respiration* ac t iv i ty of various ens^ises* protein and 
nucXeio acid eyntheeia and function* 
AXkyXatiag agents consti tute an unueuaXXy react ive 
c lass of compounds* in both chsrdcaX and bioXogical senile of 
the vord* I t i s evident that these agmts a re endotted '»ith 
o 
&lQO@t definite potentiaXltlcte to daisag© colXs a&d tieieues 
with vMeh they comm l a cootaet. Indeed i t tiEte t t e e t r i ^ » g 
toxic i ty of eulfur and aitrogem isusterde eetablished diuriiig 
the i r evaluatioQ ae okemlcial warfare sgeate tliat directed 
at tent ion on the i r poseifele application ta tto© iafelbit^an of 
neoplastic gmm%h» 
I t i s geni^all^ screed that oa® of tfe© most Important 
propertiee of alkyXatii^ agents i s t he i r potential to i n t e r -
fe re , apparently eeleet ively, with celiule,r prollfer6tlan> 
presuisably l e a ^ n g nonproliferating ©clle re la t ive ly uafeariswd. 
Bone laerro^ depreesAon is ooneidered to represent the m^or 
eerious toxic effect of the alleyiating agente (belpolet t965) 
resu l t ing i n throBbocytopesiia and leukopenia* flieir ueefulneae 
in malignant diseaeee ia d e r i ^ d from thei r t o s l e i t y to rapidly 
prol iferat ing neoplastic tieeuee* fheee agents t ho^e<9'er« 
have a low tiierapeutic indes iifeioti ref lee te t l ^ i r ab i l i t y to 
dama^ rapidly proliferating normal tieeae ae well (giebar. 
Alkylating agents are kno^n to reac t witii BHA and there-
fore rearrang<meftt of ©teosaeosiee i s a theoretioal poseiblli ty* 
i^evertheleee i t be appreciated that nhen theee drug© tare 
eueceesfytl in con t ro l l i i ^ ti^e t o t a l leiiikocyte cot«&t i a pntiente 
with chronic lymphocytic leukemia, most of thB ce l l s that are 
eliminated are undoub^dly in interphase and they probably die 
i^ithout going tnto a eubeeqaent a ivleian 0yoleft(liaiil,or« t971)* 
Alkylating a^gnts are inhibitors of cell, divialoa and for 
thio reason i t Ime been apeouXated that tdie difunetional 
ailqrlating agents e^serted their effacte because of the i r 
a b i l i t y to oroee l ink DM (Mc Oann e t al»« 1971} * 
AXkyXatin^ agen^ are notable for t he i r delayed effect 
acooispanied by a select ive action againet eoiae pzoXiferatinn 
tinsueot the inteetinaX organt the mucoea^ germ ceXXe* erabryoe 
and tuiHonrs (Hayee» 1964)* In eisperipentaX animaXs l i k e inouee 
(Cattanach, 1957)» rabbit (Fox c t »!•# 1965) mA dog (Henry 
c t a l t , 1951) an ent i re rai^e of eteriXieing efj^cte has been 
produced by thaia* 
A low grade of carcinogenic act ion has been observed in 
ea^periiaental aniiaala doaed with cer ta in chetnoeterilante, but 
some naturally occurring alkylating agents ar(» strong carcino-
gens (wiesbur^iXt 1966)« A number of different kinds of 
tumours in various species including man are susceptible to 
pa l l i a t i ve tr^^^ts^nt trith selected alkylating a ^ n t e . Shey 
include n i t r o n s muetarde» sulfur zauetards* ni^osoureas t 
sulfonic acid es ters e t c . 
Chloraabucil U*3»?« (lisukeran)* an aroiaatio mustard* i s 
of great value in the treatment of chronic lyitphooytie 
leuketsia* lymphomas of breaet« ovary and tes t i s* I t s struc«> 
t u r a l formula i s as follofjs) 
Ci^ « CHg - CI 
c ^ • eHg •» CI 
(F«(H,ll-Bis( 2 chloroethyDaoino] phenyl butyric acid) 
I t i s an aromatic dei*ivativ® of mechlorethaioine and waa 
f i r s t eynthesised a t the Oheeter Beatty iieaearch Xmstitute 
i a Knglaad* I t i e avoilabia in 2 mg« tableto for oraX adminio» 
t r a t i o n . Chemically the drag i s highly react ive , the half 
l i f e being 30 minutes during hydrolysis in a mixture of equal 
parte of ^mter and acetone at 37**C (aosBt ^95a) and there 
iB l i t t l e evidence that decline of ac t ivi ty ii3 slower in body, 
In the body i t i s probably tranafozmed to ethylenimine (or 
an a l iphat ic al&ylatiag agent) and derivativee* e l o i l a r to 
hydroxyl compounds ^bich are not very t^;ie» 
At the recoomended dose chloraiabucil i e the alotmst 
act ing and leaet toxic nitrO(^n ciuetard i n eU.nical uae. In 
chronic lymphocytic leukeiaia chloraiabucil may be given orally 
for long periode of time, a<^iieving i t s effects gradually and 
often without toxic i ty to a precariously ooispromieed bone 
mar roe. Clinical improvement comparable to that with cielphalisn 
hae been observed i n eome patients fiith plasoa c e l l myelosia* 
In ooQbination i^ith methotrexate i t has been useful In the 
managenient of t es t i cu la r carcinooas (liivingston and Carter« 
1970), ijawler e t a l , (1971) observed sens i t iv i ty of lymphocytes 
to chlorambucil, applied to the ce l le of patients Dith chronic 
lymphocytic leukemia. Resistance uae associated » i th very 
high to ta l peripheral blood lymphocyte counts* 
t^ausea and vomiting may occur from single o r a l doses of 
20 mg, or more* Cytotoxic effects on bone marrow lymphoid 
n 
ti0ou@ and organa ar@ Bimllar to nitrogen nmeliard (KiioQpe e t 
al ,^t974)« Cytotoxic doeee of phen^rXalaoine naietard and 
chlorai&touell do not Interitere tstUi the ferti l i%^ of ciale 
ratB (Jaclceont 1959)* 
Chlorambucil reacts trith erythrocytes aad ehrl ich acitea 
tumor ce l l s witliout endLdent loes ot the ag;ent from tbe aolu* 
t iont ©uggeetin^ that the chlorine atoms of eiilorai!ia}ueil* hut 
not chlorsjsibuoil hydroxylf dcrivatiire or cytoxant produced 
red c e l l lys is tha t v^ ae concentration dependent and appeared 
to be a laultiple h i t process (Linford e t al*» t96J) . 
At very lov c l in ica l doeea ohloraotbucil. did not produce 
ehromosoiaal aberrationa in peripheral leuicoojrles of patients 
bearing varioua earcinoiaaa (lloore e t a l« , t9&4)* ^ e delayed 
haematologjUial effects of ehloraiabucil eho^ed a deetruotive 
action on mature lymphocyte (Eleon e t a l« , 1!9SS; I s rae l s e t 
a l , , 1962). This suggesta that ohloraiabucil in te rac ts ni th 
ce l lu la r material in the reac t i i^ c e l l (Walpolct t96S»}« bee t in 
(1976) observed s t ruc tura l ehroiiocomal abnorfoalitiee in ttto 
pat ients with polycytheniia vera a t the time of diagnosis and 
dur i j^ therapy « i th ohlorantbucil* 
Streptoaotocin, a natui^lly occurring oitrcsoureat i s 
an an t ib io t ic derived from Streptotaycefl lS2^ggsaSa* ^^ ®^*>^  
great valae in treataeti t of maligimnt pancreatic in©ulinoina» 
and maliijnant caroinoms* I t s s t ructura l forimla i s s -
iO 
I t Is a gXuooeamine deriir&tive of nltiroeourea* fliia 
highly l ip id soluble t cherotoally reactive coapound t?oa f i r s t 
eynthesis^d a t the Soutliern ileeearch Xxiatityite» Blsnal&^t^m 
Alabema (Johumtoa e t al«» t96?t llchabelf 1973)« I t hae property 
to gexier&te vinyl cerbanium iozi in aqueous eolation trhieh has 
high react ivi ty tstth laicieophiiic oeat^es (fciJieelert 1973)• I t 
hBB been par t iealar ly useful in t rea t ing functional» sialignant 
pancreatic i s l e t c e l l tumors (l«ivingeton and Carter, 1970)« 
An unusual laanifeatation of t i ssue apeeiflcLty l a obeerved 
with Btrepto^tocin« t^hich ic diabetogenic becauae of i t s 
unique cytotoxicity for the beta cell© of th® pancreatic 
i s l e t s * Due to the property of crossing blood brain barr ler t 
i t has at tracted eouaiderabic in t e re s t in the treatment of 
meningeal leukemia and brain tumors (bileon at a l* , 1970| 
imlfeer» 1973). 
Broder and. Carter (1973) noted nauffiiea £ind vomiting in 
a l l the 92 patients t reated for i s l e t c e l l carcinooa* Henal 
or hepatic toxicity occurred in appromimately two th i rds of 
cases* although t h i s was usually retrorsiblo m f a t a l i t y ^as 
low* Haematological tcsici ty* consisting aneffiia» leoicopenia 
or thrombocytopenia was observed in 20?^  of pat ients and tfas 
responsible for one fa ta l i ty* 
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ThQ drug i e capable of inhibi t ing syntheBle of MA in 
mioroorganleme anci oamiaaliGn CGHQ (Bhuyant 1970 an& Heuaeer. 
t9?1) and affects a l l stages of laammaXlan cell eyole . Bioche-
mical atudies hav© also revealed potent inhibitory effects 
on pyrimidine nucleotide imd on key enayjsiee involved i n 
glycogenesie* 
Furtheziaore, i t i e a etsrosg mutagen* Fiesoi* e t a l , 
(1971) observed h i ^ mutation freqtjencies i n bacteria eiq}08ed 
to blood, l iver and teetee horaogenates obtained from etrepto-* 
sotocin treated animals, ^ e presence of nitroeo ^oup ie 
necessary for biologic act ivi ty and fbr mutagenicity, ^ e 
meet rapid decre&ee of etreptot^otooin %n i^e treatment medium 
in the preeence of ceXle could be aeeociated with the hii^eet 
mutagenicity only i f a nitroeo but autagenically active product 
vaa produced in the medivua eurroundlng the cel le (Ficeor e t 
al«« 1974)* A l inear increase in mutation frequency a t noi^ 
l e tha l doeee i^as observed in bacteria treated! «rith e^reptosotooin 
(Ficeor e t al«j1973). This ant ib iot ic too ca>n be ueed to 
eelect different bac ter ia l mutante (Lena^lfSft 1979) • Aft@^ 
i t o uptake and phosphorylation in the ce l l* the drug i n i t i a l l y 
caiisee a rapid bacterioetaeee followed by i r revers ible bacterial 
MA daiQO e^ (Iiengeler, 1930). 
Most of these atudiee i^itii. chlorambucil and streptosotocin 
have 00 far been concerned i^ith the i r antitudor e f fec t s . SiedLlar 
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stuSi^B ^ 1 ^ both the diru^ on isaisimliaii isesijs h.mv& been 
lacl^liig* The ra t ionale of t t e preeeat work wiMSt therefore, 
to underetaiid the e^rt^genetie pheaoneaa uM to fl.iid out 
ohai^ee taking plaee in @iiuE9iBalia«i QiatomQ^^tmm a t different 
coneentr^tione of Ghloracltucii &^& streptossotoein* An effort 
has been made to underet^tndi the ohangee taMag plaee in boos 
marrow chromoeomea of male albino r a t s t EattoiS BBEMJ^^^^M* 
o 
Far the i^ aarpoee of c^tageaeti© investigation©^ f a l l ^ 
^owa, r©prodmetiirelJ iaattap®t male w^Xhlmt rat© of about tOO m* 
body weight tier© takes* fJfto aiiiisal© were frQia amy o^a iabora-
t o r j bred etocic and wor® fe4 on standard r a t food pe l le te 
obtained from the HiBdtJstaa Le^er i<td. 
The d r y ^ ue©d in. the present experioemt wore obtained 
fro© Sigma Cbenieal Gompaigg^ , 14508, St . L0aie» Missouri 65t7B, 
U.S.A. 
Ctiloraiabucilt U.t^.P. (i<eu&©r©a) wa© aimilabl© i a powdcff 
fora. I t i s e whit© colourud powder* stabi® i a th© dry form. 
I t i s Goorpleteiy eoiubXe in ether or ethemol. ilie i n i t i a l 
therapeatio oral doee i r a r i ^ trith th© to t a l leulsooyte coimt 
and the severity of the dieeaB©. Th& standard i n i t i a l daily 
doeage i© 0*f to 0.2 tag/kg* caatinmed for a t leaet 3 to 6 weetos. 
fhe t o t a l i n i t i a l dally dose usually 4 to 10 mg*, ie given at 
one time, ^^ith f a l l i n the t o t a l leulEooyte ooixeit the dosage 
ia redu6@d.< mnintenanoe therapy ia feas ible . If maintenanoe 
dor>ee are required to keep t i ^ haeeatologieal ey^tiiree tinder 
control 1-3 sg. B®y be given toily (Calabreei axid P©rtea» 1975) • 
streptozotoeia (SSC a5t9i) ie sleo a whit© eolotired ponder. 
I t i@ completely eolable in natert louer alcohols and ketonee. 
This drug hae been aeed intravenowiBly or i n t t ^ e x t e r i a l l y i n 
doeee of t ^ . /eq.m* once a neeic for 4 weete. Mte r intravenous 
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lafueions of 200 to 1600 iag/@<l»i&« pmik caiMsentratione in the 
piaeiaa vere 30 to ^Mg/ml* The hal f l i f e of drag i e approxi-
mately t5 !3iiiutee» Ooly 10 to 205S of a doe© i s reeovered in 
mrin« (Calabr©©i ai^ Partet 1975)• 
In the flTBt fisperiiaent Chloraabueil waa iisedived in 
ethanol and oral ly administered to m&l@ albino rat@ Cp@r tOO im« 
of bodjr w€ight) at doaeg of 0^3$ UQ and 1«5 m* ^i^@d i n laillc. 
!I?h© r a t s were ©aorificed 24# 4S and 72 hour® after adaiinietra-' 
t ion of the 63eu^t Control animals were fed irith a ©iisilar 
voiame of d i s t i l l ed water afelnietered o r a H j in lailk. In a i l 
©xperiaente one ©ingle dose «s«3 adMaistered af ter which nors^l 
feeding V&B reemaed* 
In the second experii^nt sale albino r a t s of 100 m* were 
injected intramaeeulsrly in the peiltojsssl eavity ^ i th d i s t i l l ed 
water oontainii.is Streptoaotoein. For th ie esperiisent three 
different concentrations of S t repto^toc in i»e» 0«05t ^*^ ^«^ 
0.2 mg» were i^ven* M i eytological iaveetigations were isade 
a t three different time intervale «• 24» 4B and 72 hour© after 
adminietration of the drug. Control animal© were injected w i ^ 
a ©iiailar VOIUTO of d i s t i l l e d »ater# Siacje t h i s an t ib io t i c i s 
a strong aatai^n and potent ial ci^einagen i t u>as - handled 
with adequate eecarity ©eaemree. 
For chroassosal etudies, ^ e haesfitopoietiet bone raarraw 
ttfee ^electee ^3 i t i c on ideal material for the B%U.^^' of mitotic 
1 . ; 
Ghromosoiaes. Ohramosoiaal preparations were smdfi aceordlug to 
Colchicine fi»sm Ary metbod of lisu and Pattoa (t964)f with 
s l i ^ t modi£lcatioi^ t o su i t the eonditio»© of our laboratory* 
Cozitrole fed oa morisal. diet vimre medataiiiod and studied Qinml-
taaeouely. 
Both the eontrols and t)m t reated ^peelaeiis were iajeeted 
Blth 0«2 isl of ColeMcine ooiutioa per tOO m* body tt©igfat» 
intraperi toneal ly one hour prior to the particialor f ixation 
time. After oias hourt the aaiaauL yas saerifioed b;? an over 
dose of Chlorofor®. The ©arrow «aa obtained frosi femur* fhe 
heads of the hQtm laarrow were cut obliquely* the aarit^w was 
extracted BM flushed oat with force with 0#§65S KCl (hypotaai© 
eolation) • CelXe thite collected were brought into euepenaion 
and were ineulfated for t h i r t y minutee a t yj^Q* the solution 
wa© cea t r l f ^«d a t 2400 rps for 10 aslauteii, Supeiraistaat was 
discarded and the ce l l s were fixed in Caraoy*© f ixa t ive , fhey 
were l e f t for a miatimm of one hot«» i n the fia^tiva and 
eentrifu^efig 
fhe fixation procedure waa repeated thrice with an l a t e r m l 
of a t l e a s t hajlf an hour. Shea a lainirauia qy,aatit;^ of f ixat ive 
was added to the jpellet* A few drops of c e l l oaspeasioa were 
dropped on chilled elidee held a t an andle b;^ - means of a paateixr 
p ipe t te* fhe sl ides were Bmmn vigorously t i l l the Swirface 
^ u 
«l th the euspfiUBioB was completely ^ y . Alteymitivcly th© 
elidee wer© paee©a tbroogli flam© to toy rBpidXy« fhey were 
thes stained with buff ©red gieisiea (pH 6»5) f«»* 5«»7 ©ittute© 
rinsad in di6till©d wat©r> dri©d and iaou»t©d ^ DFX* fh© slid©© 
tbiis prepared were laicroecopieally etudied i?itb 0»E» Br^avil 
research microecope. 
KBAOBITSs 
H.yi>Qtoale eolutiom the hypotajii© ©©lutioa was prepared by 
diseolviag Q»% m* Potassiim ©hlarid© in tOO KJU of dietill©d 
water* 
Caraay*© fixatjyat I'hi® was made by adding ia©tlsaB©l asd glaeial 
ace t ic acid in a r a t io of ^if* 
Buffered 8i©Biiiat The buffer was sad© by adding 0.2 U ©oiatioti 
of eodiuia phoiiphate dibaeie and Sodiiia hydroge» orthophosphate 
saoBobaei© 18.75 ml* KagHPO^ ^id 31.25 ^ « MallK)^  eere aixed 
with 50 ml, of a^^ to giire a buffer of pH 6*5 ^hich wa& cheeked 
by pH paper, thereafter* 4 n^ l of phoephat© buffer and 2*5 ml. 
gieiasa ©tain were taken and the volume vaa broijfiit to 50 ml* by 
th© addition of 43»5 »!• ot d i s t i l l e d water. 
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aBSUi.3!f> A«D QBBFMMATlOim 
Ohlorambuoll ctnd strepto^otooln* ohoued a oarked effect on 
the haeasatopciitiQ t issue of Eattue B2I2£i4SM» ^ ®^ *^ ® 
property of a l i^ la t ing a^n t s^ botfe effect the prol l fera t iug 
tissuee* Bone isarroti being a faat dividing t issue i s one of 
the pfflmsry target oite© of the cheiaical actloru The effect 
of the drugs oa hone aarrow ebraiao^offies »R8 observed a t 
diff€5?eiat time in tervals i»o« 24# 49 end 72 hours a f te r t r e a t -
ment. I t i8 clear froa th© resul ts that the dstv^B caused 
aberrations predoainently of chroaetid type« wblch ere mainly 
chromatid b r e a s t gap8» deletions# e%tra frapaente and ring 
ohromosoome (Tig, I and IV)• Since the controls maintained 
simaltaneouusly ehovied no aberratione (Fig* la and XVa), the 
noriQal aberration frequency ^as taken ae nil* l ive replicatee 
of each expericient i^ere done BM 100 zBetapha6e];:lat6e t^ere 
studied* 
Chlorambucil ehoved sigai£ioant aberratioiie i n the somatic 
chromaaame© a t ©very dose level and a t a l l the three time i n t e r -
vals studied (Sable 1) . Hhoo^ there ^aa graded and uniform 
change a t each time in te rva l , the ©asiiauia effect of the chesaical 
t^ae noted a t 43 houra the highest dose of 1*d ing/tOO gts* of 
body Mciglitt Mhere the percentage of aberratioiao was as high 
ae 20*4 ± 0*01 (Table 2|* fhe lowest fi'equeney «as 
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$ABLE 2 , FEEqUEBCl 01" TOTAh CmmOUOBAL mm^miOm III fiiB 
Dase 
to. a^^OO p i , 
^^ *^ body w i ^ t 
Percsat to ta l abeiratloas a t ^itfemnt 
tis® iatervale a f t e r tr©at®©iit* 









tO«tJ3.02 13*1^*03 4 .5#*63 
tU2ip.53 t 6 . 7 # , 6 8 l*3g>*02 
13.5j3*Oa 20.4ip*0t a . t jp ,82 
^ Bsita baeed on fiv@ f*@|iiieatee of fOO i^ttipbae® 
plates for eaeh tiise in terval a t eaeh dQee« 
X a Staaterd errors* 
. .4 * w 
Figure let Kttapha&e pla te of bone mBrrov ceXXa 
nhoiiiRg chromatid break, t reated with 
Figure Ifii Metaphaee plate of bone marrow ce l l s 
ai^ o r^lD^ cliromatid gap treated wltli 
Cfeloriiiabucil. 
i 
• - • - '^ ' r r * ^ ' * . S . 
.4 
Figura X«i Metaphaee plate of bon« loarrow eellM 
showing iiing olironiOBaiae, treated with 
ChXoraGibttOil* 
% ^ ^ 
» 
Figur© III Fr©^©ii0|f of total ©faroaosoaal afeoiratloa© 
la, tiie teo«@ m^row mXlB of -^^ .^titf^ o r^iogye i^eas 
tr©at«d with GiiJ.orasibtteii« 
^ • 





















IF 77 24 
TIME INTERVAL CHOUf^S) 
24 
weight), af ter the X&^e of 72 hours poet-treatment (4*5 t 0»63). 
A0 wo^ld be escpeeted the frequency of aberrations iacreaeed 
with the incrtae© i s coaceiitratioii of the dnag (Sfeble 2 aad 
l'ig» I I ) • fh# msximti© ac t iv i ty of the <iru^ ua© obeerved at 
4^ i hoar8 post treatsemt a t every doee conee&tration, af ter 
\jhlch ce l l s ehovjed a tendene^ t o recover* 
The coiMoneet aad most clear type of aben^t ioa »ae the 
deletion (fable 1 and Pig* Ib)» Deletions were a t d i s t a l 
region of large aeroeentrie and medium acroocntric coisprieing 
group B and C. fhe chroiaatid break type aberration uae the 
second highest a t every t i a e interval and a t each coneentra-
t ion except at UO rag. after 24 and 48 hours of treatcsent, where 
the percentage of chrosiatid break trao significantly higher 
than the deletions (fable ) ) • '^Q deleted part of the chromosome 
appeared as exttrsfra^^at (Fig* l b ) . Chroiaatid breaks and 
gaps of group I I t?ere located Siore between the middl© and 
d i s t a l regions than in the proadjial region (Fig. IC and Id ) . 
Eing chroBOBoriC© were mainly observed a t 1*5 mg. coac^itrat ioa 
a t 24 and 48 i3iOurs post^treatnj^nt ( lable 1) . 
The dielxibutioa of ab^ra t ions within a chromosome se t 
was nonrandom. other chromosoiaal abaoroali t ies in chlorambucil 
t reated ce l l s i^ere s t i e l ^ e@so<^ation betv^een ehroiaosomee 
especial ly wh^ fre breaks had occurred. Secondary constrict ions 
were very rsore. 
d^) 
TABIil^  3* HFH^ef JP GliLO&Aimmih OK MITOITIC ii«lBX U TBI? BOME 
Ho, 
Cliloraabuoil i o , o f i i t o t i e indeE a t d i f f e r en t tiase 
Dose c e l l s interml 
ag/100 pa exa©4ii-
feodiy w e i ^ t ©d 24 hour© 4S hours 72 boure 
Control too 7.0 7.0 7*0 
0.5 100 4,a 4.4 5.2 
1.0 100 6.2 5.7 6.4 
1.5 100 6.8 6.4 6.9 


















With B.n inoreaoe in the eoacoBtratiozi of d(%se th^re \}aa 
a reduet ias i a th© nuiaber of metapliaBe© (Table 3 and Fig»III)« 
Her© Qiao tMi mmiimm Inhibitiozi of siitoees ^BB a t tlie hig^eet 
doeo of U5 m» a t 48 hour© after tha treats©nt, 
StreptosEotocin, a t three different (tosee of 0«0$« 0«1 
and 0.2 ing«/100 gra. body t^eight oaused signlfleant aberrations 
in somatlo chromoeomee at the three time in tervals e tudie i 
(!l^abl6 4 ) . The peak effect of the ehemieaX tias noted a t 
24 hours aftor the treatment lefith 0*2 mg* Streptosotooln, uhere 
the percentage! of aberratione was high ae \%2 i 0.03 (Table 5)» 
The percentage of aberrations g r ^ u a l l y increased a t tJith the 
increase in concentration and decreased i^lth the lapse of t i a ^ , 
The controls QBintained aide by side shoi^ed so aberrations* 
The conononeet type of aberz^tion noted was the deletion 
(Fig* IVb and Table 4)* Chrotaatid breaJce and gape were observed 
laore bettieen the middle and d i s ta l regioi^ of chromosome grouip 
II* Althou^ in many instances tbe broken part of the deleted 
chromosome was ly i r^ close to the place of origlnt i t s die* 
placentent nas not uncomoion. The ex t ra f ra^en t vas found a 
l i t t l e ahead of deleted portion (Fig« IVb). ¥TO& t o t a l studies 
a t different intervale the deletions constituted the majority 
a t each concentration* The chromatid break type of aberration 
was the second highest a t every tirae Interval and a t each 































































































































lABliE 3* MEQUFJCY OF TOTAL OiEOKOSOgiAIi AijEBaAtlOfiS Ifi fBB 





body w e l ^ t 
Percent t o t a l dbeiratiODis a t d i f f w e n t 
time I n t e r v a l a f t e r tsreataoat* 












4 .4 ip .04 
6*9HSP*02 
• m . aiiiMWif'i -• iriamirmriirnfTrrTiwituniMrrt 
<^  Data baa<sd on five repiloatee of 100 metaphaed pXatee 
for each tiae Interval at ^ ich dose. 
X o standard Error 
Figttjpe X?si Metapbase plate of bone marrow oelle 
ehovilng BormoX chroBosomee* 
Figure IVbt Metaphase plate of bone loarrotf CGIXB 
elio^iiiS deletiOE and extra^ragment of 
same origlnp treated iii th Streptoeotocla* 
¥1i 
# 1^  
Figure iVci Ketaphaee plate of bane laarrow oelXe 
8iiowl04' ohraaatid breaJc, t reated with 
StreptosotaoiQ. 
Figure iVdi Hetaphase plate ot hone marrow ce l l s 
ehowiog oltroBiatid gap, t reated with 
atreptoeotoein* 

Figure IV®t ll©taphaee plate of hotm earrov cQllm 





V * T isj •^ -Ij, , - - , 
Figure Vt Fi»©<peaey ef t o t a l ebroaosoiaal. fil>e«»rEitit»»6 
i a the boii© mmtrm eel le o f |et1>.^ ^^ aagtrei^leue 





























TIME INTERVAL (HOURS) 
Streptoeotaoiii altez^d the 6\jatta.ee propertii^ of ehroiao-
801360 60 that they stiolE together* BiBisplee of achroiaatlo gape 
and ehromatid brealce ore ^&mn in Fig«lVd and X?Gt liiag 
ohromo0Offi@e were mainly detected at 24 and 43 Mmm poet* 
treatment (3^ hXe 4). 
fhe esitotie index whidh ie the percentage of metaphoaee 
or eelle In divleiont ^ae found to be inhibited irith the drug 
(Sable 6) . ^ e percental of tteilB entering into mitoeee in 
eontrole tfas 6*d* She level of dividii^ oelXe woa loveet 
(4«8^) at 24 houra after treatm^^t viitk 0*2 oig* of etreptOBOtoeie 
(Fig»?I}« Xt then graduaiXy inoreaeed and aXnoet reached the 
normal level (6.7^) at ^Z hours (Sable 6 and rig*VI)« She 
e tat^t iea l ealculationa of the data «ere sade bjr variant 
analysis sie i^od* 
She nature of aberrationa refleete that the effect on 
ehorambuioil and atreptoeotoein took place after the divioion 
of chroffioeosiee and i t eauaed mainly chromatid type of aberra-
tions. 
« • ) I — 
l'A3I,E 6» EFIlCf OF SlHEf'fUi^OfuCIii 01 MITQfIC IBDEX liJ Till BOIIl-
St rep to zotoeln Ho*of IJ i to t io Indea: a t d i f f e r ea t tlsse 
!H»8e o e l l s i n t e r v a l e a f t e r '^eatment 
l40» mg/!00 0IB ©xamin- • •'"•"""" ' """• " '""""••'• ' ' ••""•'" 
b o d y i j F G i g h t ed 24 houre 48 li^ure 72 hoiare 
Ooatral 100 6«d 6.3 6«3 
2 0*05 100 6,2 6.9 6.7 
5 0.1 too 5.5 5.a 6.2 
0.2 100 4.a 5.0 5.6 
Flguppe f l i Bffect o f Streptoaotoeia ©a a l to t i© index 


















The produeticin of ehaa^B in clirostosoise etfueture and 
organlKation folloiil&g ^ e exposure of e e l l s to i>h;^sical. agents 
auch ae lonlztm radiatioiif}! or ^ cheoiical eubataaeest oaa be 
viet^ed from a number of di j^er^it aepecte* 3uoii ohanges or 
var iat ions can be ( i ) changes of the oliromoeome* ( i l ) changes 
In the nui^ber of ehroiiKiGOQee til thin a component and ( i l l ) change 
in the ent i re component* In recent jrears there hae been an 
Increasing use of chromoeotaaX aberratlone or of aberration 
frequencies* as general indices of cellulaz daaiage* or for 
thei r uee ae cel l fsarkere in etudylng ceXX ^pu la t lon Mnetlce 
in i r radia ted or tumor tleeuee* 
Utruotural chengt^s in the cliroiaooomee involve (a) sub* 
microscopic changes a t the cel lular leveXf that l a point 
mutations or 4S^ ne mutatlonsand (b) a l tera t ions obaervabic a t 
the level of l ight microacupot Inclading gross changes of 
chrotsoeasial se^en ts* Structural changes in ehroiaoeosies can 
be produced in ce l l s a t any eto^e of t he i r mitotic cycle, fhejr 
can most easily be seen oicroscopically when t l ^ ce l l s are in 
the metaphaee stage of division* 
The types of aberrations which are induced following 
i r r ad i a t i on or treatment «l th certain chemical© are basically 
of three eortst c lass i f ied according to the unit of breakage 
or exchange which i s involved* Aberrations ^hloh involve both 
^ 
chromatids of a chroiaoBOia© a t iden3^^^^^2tael|J^^9p^norally 
referred to m& elajromaeaiB® type ab©rratiozis» 4a eoatras t ta 
those aberratioae In which th@ ttnit of at»erratii>a forsaatloa 
1© the eliroimtld. fhe tMrd category of aberrstloBs, are the 
©u^ohroraatid aberrations i& whieh the uni t o f breateag© i@ 
probably a half cshroiaatia* 
There are ttfo main theoriee oa iseohaaiaei of aberration 
formation* fheee £ir©f the brealEa§e aad reunion theory {h&&t 
1946) and the exohango t l^ory of Resell (t955)« ^h# c l a s s i ca l 
breakage f i r s t h^potheeie ie that the i n i t i a l legion i s a 
break in chros^eome* fhe tiio e n ^ produced mmy ^en» rejoin in 
the or iginal oonflgiirationt rejoin iHegit i iaately « i th other 
ends produced l9y other breaks to form an exchange or reaain 
aajoined to foira terminal deletions. 
Aceordin^S to Eevel l ' s exehan^ hypothesis* the primao^y 
eiT'ent i e not a break, but mmm other kind of lesion i n the 
ehroraoBoise* 2he lesion decays »itto tiis®i !.©• rever ts to normal 
or to another titate incapable of taking part in esohai^e foaoia* 
t i on . ^hen two primary events are close em^agh in space and 
timet they tsay be succeeded by another stage* called exehanie 
• i n i t i a t i on stfitge* by Seveli , fhis stage i s stable and can be 
of considerable duration, m genetic chmigee have ye t occurred 
a t the exchange i n i t i a t i o n s ta^e. All types of chromatid 
aberrations arise as a resiil t of an esichange process iE0velltt9S5) 
When plaiit or anisal cells» are exposed to cer ta in types 
of chemical sobstancest these different types of aberrations 
0\) 
are produaed depezidlag oa the eta^^e of e e l l cjrolo a t the tiiae 
of espoeure (Klhlmaiit 1977)* At motaplmuDe chroznatld and chroiia* 
oomal types of aberrations appear e i ther as breaks or as ez-
changea* In an aberration of t l ^ onrosiatiBl and a t a^y s i t e 
of a t ruotural changes oaX^ one of the s l a t e r ehrooatld ie 
involved. 
^ e data o&talnad during the present \sQwk olearly sho^ 
that Chlorambucil and Streptoaotooln both have a imxhe^ effect 
on mitotic chros^sozaes• She various types of obroaosomal 
aberratioK^ ceueed by both drugs tiere eaainJly chromatid breate* 
deletioivs* ring ohrocioeomes and presence of ostra^fragoents in 
the metaphase plates* Eseves and Bargoles (1974) have a l so 
deaoi^trated dteimage predominantly of chromatid type induced by 
ehlorambaoil in the ohromosocaes of normal human lymphocytes* 
The nonrandom distr ibut ion of chromosomal aberration i s 
also apparent from the data. Here the chromatid aberrations 
t^ere nonrandomly distr ibuted between chromosomes* 5^^re i s an 
apparent correlation betiisen the siee of the chromosomes and 
the action of Chlorambucil and Streptoisotocin* She high aberra«» 
t ion frequencies were reported to occur in the middle region of 
the ohromoaomes* ^ i s evident from the results» i t i s the 
large and medium acrocentrics comprising the ^oup B and D and 
the large submetacentrics of A« none of the &imXl acrocentrics 
being affected* A large number of terminal deletions were also 
4 10 
apparent* I t seeins that OliLoraabuciX and StreptoesotoelJi phjrsi** 
calXy modify the etructure of the ohroiaoeoise <m iNliich th«y act 
by going eyBtematically from one end of the ohi*0!aatl<l» Gapsnercr 
generally located in the middle region of the chromatid arm* 
According to Obe (197t) and Oebhart (1973) epontaneoue chromatid 
breaks are distributed nonrandooly on the ehrodoeoiae groups 
t reated tilth busulphan. ilonrandos dietr ibut ion of cyolophoe* 
phaotide induced chrosiatid breaks were obGorved by l4orad and 
gawahari (1977). 
fhe dietr ibution of oheaieally induced aberrations bett^en 
and within ehroisoeomeB as a rule ie noiurandom* fhe roaeons for 
the nonrandoiB dis tr ibut ion of ohe&loally induced aberrations 
may be aeveral. I t couXd be the reeu l t of an equally non«random 
dietr ibut ion of ohroaoaoiae breaicing a^ent inside the nucleus* 
This poss ibi l i ty has been sagfested as an espleofiation to the 
loeaiisiation of BOO and AM induced aberration i n the nucleolar 
const r ic t ion of the 14 chroaosoiaee in f i e la faba ()t963)* Tt<me 
r e su l t s shot) that there i s probably a connection betifeen the 
general tendency of aberrations to be concentrated into hetero« 
chromatin and the fact that hoterochromatin segments tends to 
fuse in to chroraocenters in the interphase nucleus* Damaged 
chromatids or chromosomes can interact to form aberrations of 
exchange type only i f they are in close association* The fusion 
of heterochromatin into Cfiroaocentere and the prmBeaoG of the 
4 
nucIeoluB as ot physical hmrrl&r fiouXii df eouree affeet ^ e distri« 
bution of abev^ationa indoeed b^ a l l Idlnda of ebromoBOme ^eBk'»^ 
lug agents* and jmt only the dis t r ibut ion of ohosiioally ixudueod 
aberxationa* A hypothesis applioable oainly 1^ loeaHeed 
breaka^^e produced b^ oheiaical a ^ n t e i s that the par t loular 
chemical oompo^tion or Qolecular organisation of ce r ta in 
chrosnoBome regione smk^e theia ei ther more eapable of reaeting 
tfith the Qhro&Q&tme breaking oheaioal or isore vulnerable to 
the r eea l t of the reaction (Khilman* t966)« 
I t i e also evident tspoa the reeul te that chlorambucil and 
etreptosotoein aet on the ehromoeames modifying the phyeical 
and chemical properties daring the O2 P^^ee* ehoifing ohroimtid 
type aberratio^is • t/hen the unit of breakage i e the s ingle 
chromatid* the aberration ie said to be of chromatid type* 
induced in t^e B and ^2 etages of interphase* 13&e c e l l cycle 
oonaiets of a^* Ihe pree^ntizetic; ^» the eynlSietio and (l^* ^® 
poeteynthetie iphase in the predivieional e t a ^ , 2!hat both the 
druge seem to Imve an effect at Q^* <seuld be deduced f^ois the 
predoisinance of chromatid breaios and the lack of chrootoeome 
break. Agents which produce their effect mainly on Qt^ ^^^ ^ 
could effect oztly the foxmation of free chroau^tidBt since a t 
th ie stage MA and the chroisosomes have already duplicated* 
Observation of otJier workers (llaqqit 1976j Xlirmala, 1979 and 
4P 
Shajasip 1980) ar© &isa 1» eonfai^aity with the fact reeialtiiig 
in ehrosiati<l aberrations* 
Evaae acd lieott (1964) c l e s r l j showed that n i t r o ^ n 
iaaetar<le» prodtt<m<l only att&rr&tiom of tli« elusjsistid t;rp©i 
dep«iii©iit oa DMA re?)lieatioa, Sttrisg if©piieatio» of Bfl4, proteiae 
of th© molecul© er© aapaired, Atoerratioa© proSi^od a t tMe 
Btaf© of c e l l ejfci© ar® ©al^ of clirosatid t ^ e ( m i l a a a , t966), 
B© v i t a (1971) also found tliat a l ^ l a t i a g areata ouefe aa 
t,3-bi© (2-chlaroethyl)*!*^tyQSOurea toria^^ about alteylatlon 
during S phase of the c©ll diirlsion oyol©. Stevenaon and 
Patel (1973) also foj-ind olwpaisatid type damage daring U or Gg 
phae© i a ce l l oyei© i n d e e d by ohioraiaba©!! l a emltar© of haaan 
lydphocytea. 
fh© sjajority of gaps and hreate detected here «©re of 
chromatid type* fhe occurrence of earoaatid type breaim within 
24 hoar© after the injection of chlorwabacil or e^eptoeiotoein 
would thus ®ap?ort th© poetalatioa that the affected chroiaatld 
must haire been a t th© l a t e S phase or. nearly so* Mo chromoeocBl 
type of aberration iras obaerred even af ter 72 hoi^ ps of t r e a t s 
sient tilth the 4ru^» soggeetifig that the cei ls i a Sg hati', entered 
into mitoei© la te r than aorsal time* fh© presence of gap type 
aberration® a t a l l i a t e r m i s e a ^ e s t s that the physiological 
effect of the alkylating agente coatlamed for a long t i s e . 'Ih© 
act ion appears to be of direct aatare* l a fact the gape are 
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genor&Ily a hetesrogeaeoue siixtare ot ditteront typm and eiss&B 
of nonetaialng chromatid regions (KTone^ 1962)* 
I t has heen v0@Q^^mi& for mafi^  ^eara tHat etruoturaX 
aberratlona in chrotaoaomes nan, b@ iadooed by tlia aet ioa of 
aXkylatlJig agents (LoTeleoe* 1966; Fahsiy and Fefaizty» 1964 tab)* 
The target for aberration production i a the |^A« Whether pro** 
duoed direct ly or indireotlyt only al terat iona i n tho BM i t e e i f 
can ultiiaately lead to cbrQiaoaojiial aberrations (Bender e t al«« 
1974)* AXkylation of MiA i s poeeibXe only during Sf beeauee 
a t other stages of the mitotic cycle the D^ A of the chroaoeome 
ie protected by otiier sabetances. Most aathora sees to favour 
the view that matations and chroiBoeoQal aberratiane are producedb^ 
ailcyXation of PM* rather than of MA preeureore* There appeaxis 
to be generaX agreement that DM ie the c^iet eeissitive materiaX 
to aXkyXation within the oeXX and ie probabXy aXso the primary 
s i t e of aXisyXation (i(i/heeXer« 1962)« r4outschon (I960) sui^eeted 
the effects are laost XikeXy produced ditriflg the eyn^es i e of 
nucXeie acids* KoXXer (1953) hae eu^^eted that ehromasomaX 
aberrat ions may refXeot sietaboXic disturbances rathior ^ a n a 
d i rec t effect, 
The mutagonio ac t iv i ty of aXJsyXating agenta aXeo points 
to the aXkyXation of K«7 s i t e of the guanine residuee of UIB 
nucXeic acide (tiheeXert 1962)* AXicyXation of guanine in tMo 
4 : 
paa i t i aa causes the Xabilizatioa of the gX^rcoeidie Ujiisa^G bet* 
«@en the baee ai^ d the aigar and the rupture af t h i s het^een 
th© two leads to depurluatiaa of MU with ooacomittsst l ibora -
t ion of ai*3rlat©<i gaaain® (Eo©0» 1962) • I t wae fujptfeer foa»d 
(Iia^l©^ and B^fookes, 1965 a) tfeat af ter treatment with difaae-
t ioaa l agents saboyit 25^ of %he alk^^lated guaaifi& In WA vis 
©rose linked* flais ®?oe©i*liiskiiig of guanine stoietie© ia BI3& 
by difttnctioaal al&yltitioa wMeh may iavoi^e tootli adjaueat 
gueaiae oa the smm ©traad aad ^ a a i a e oa @sch of th@ twia 
atraadet la iKiIi^'ved to he iisportnat l a eoaa@c:tioa vitth the 
produotioa of elaroisososjal abcrratioas* 
fhe @ffeot of ohloras^uell aad atreptossotoela i s temporary 
l a the preseat abeervatloae* I t ttae oheer^Bd that the ma%:L}M& 
ac t i v i t y of Gh:ioraEil>meil wae a t 48 houre* ead of Strep to aotocia 
a t 24 hoar© poat-treattseat after whleh the ce i l s ©hoiked a teadeaey 
to recover tBBt returaiag to t he i r aor ta l coadttioa. I t hism 
al©o beea ohserired hy Haci<ii aad Adhami (!977)f Miraala (1979) 
aad Shamei (1930) that the aotioa of o t h ^ a l ^ l a t l a g ageatai 
thiotopa, apholat®» metepa aad busulphaa was teajporary# 
fhe deeresae la the ausjfeer of laitoale «itfe an lacreaae i a 
the coaeeatratiloo of two drags agrees trith othBr wor&ers* 
Steveaaoa aad Patel (1973) stated -^lat Chloraaibuell shows the 
decreased mmber of stitoeis ^I th aa iaerease l a ooaceatratlon 
oa huimaa lyBsphoeytes^ Bhuyaa (1970) observed the ©aoe by 
4 K) 
StrcptoEatoeiii induced chromosoiiffid elieTrattoas I n mamnmliaii 
oelXs* 
2hat the ©Ikylatiag agente are a cans© of eytotosloi ty 
aisd CTtostaticity l e once s^ain evident from tto© data,» t7h(^ @ 
the t reated anlraal© have a lower a i t o t i c index* I t i e recog-
Bised tha t cytotoxicity of alliylatlng agent© ©igiit r e su l t from 
the interference t^ith events li&e decreased notivi ty of energy 
generating and transfer eye tern as ref lected i n the izdiibition 
of glycolysis and respirat ion nnd in the decreased supply of UAs 
(Wheelert t967)« This could influence the eyntheei© of macro 
and @@all molecules and tlaie cauee eytosta t idi ty and oy to tonicity* 
These agents may prevent %lm oolle from entering mitoeiSf ii£liibit 
the division of the cell» the nucleus and the chromoeoiaeB 
(Khilman, 1966), 
I t i s also evident frora the present data that Ghloramhucil 
and Streptoaatocin inefrea9<t tJie cliroraosomal ahorratian© tfith 
increaee in the concentration of the drug* l o r a nucaber of 
isut^ene* part icularly elicylating agents euch ae Chlorambucil 
and sitoayrcin C, ^ viti^o experimente have revealed that e igni -
fleant increases in £icB frequency as i^ell as marked increase in 
chromosomal daioage can be detected «i th an increaee in the 
concentration of drug (Haneycombe, 1978). 
1. Both the imgs i»e» Ghlorasiliijicil and StreptOEotocia liav« a 
iQfur^ ed effect on the liaeimtopoletlc tls@u0 of Ratt^jB 
norveigicm^* All the three caneeittratloxie of ChXarambuell 
(0»5t t«0 and t«5 la^lOO m*) ^^^ Qtvevtomt^GiM (0«0§» 0*1 
and 0,2 mg/tOO ^ • ) ehot^ed s i ^ i f i o a n t ehrdmoeocmX alterra-
tion@ a t aXi the three time intervela (24« 48 and 72 houre). 
Chromatid t^ fpe breake, gap8» deletions» esitra £ra(^eiita 
and r ing ohromoeamea «ere obaerved i a the boae etarrow oeXle 
of the treated animals* fhe frequeno.? of a l l t ^ e s of 
abexratione was iavereeXj ppoportio»al to the iaereaee in 
time lapse after a&ainiatpatioia of the dirug* 
2« fhe fsa t^auffl number of ehroiaosomal aberratioiie b^ chloraQbaeil 
was a t 48 hours poet trealsient a t the h i ^ e e t doee of t #5 m/ 
too gEr.« bodj ^eig^t* gtreptossotoeia ebo^ed Eiasiffiiim mimber 
of ehromosoiaal aberrations a t 24 hours poet treatment at the 
b l u e s t dose of 0.2 si^lOO @a. of body weight* 
3* The dletr ibution of aberratlone V&B uon randoa being largel^f 
oonj^ned to the ehromoeos^sse of groapa A» B and D* Ohloraiabuoil 
and Streptosotocia thas siJO«ed a preferential s e l ee t i v i t ^ 
of action* 
4* iiowest ffiitotic index wae obeerved a t 43 hours and 24 hours 
poet-treal^ent iiith Chlorambueil and Streptosatocin respee-
t i f e l y . 
4' 
mmmt 
There ie a good oorrelatioa between earclaogonieity and 
geaetic a c t t v i t j of ©aay cheadcals. the a to ia le t ra t ioa of 
dru.g8 may altmys be aecosspajaied by s ide ©ffeete. Thougii 
chlorajabiicil and etreptosotocia studied &B ©a ©atitmaarouet 
teratogeaie» csiitageaic anci diiab®toggle agentt tlit c ^ to^ne t i e 
effeote of tbir druge on i^ amamle have not %eem mk^M iaT@sti|pQ.ted i 
fh© present %fork was carried oat to assess th© dtaiaage caused 
hj chlorambucil and strep to eotocin on tm&mltB& eosat ie ctoomo** 
some© uelng mXe albiiio r a t e . 
For the purpoee of study three differeat coae@iitration@ 
(0«f, UO aad 1*5 la^tOO g®« body weight) of ch lo ra^uc i l was 
ora l ly fed to laboratory l»r©d ret>i?oductiv«ly g»tur©» aal© albiiM} 
rata* Stre'^toaotoein was injected intrapet i toaeal ly in three 
different coaeentration® (0«0§, 0»t and Qm2 mg/%00 #2« body 
weight) to sal.© albiao rata (liattus norveiaicu^) m 'Ihe aaimale 
^er<* eacrifieed a t 24, 48 and 72 hour© af ter the adaiinietration 
and ©tudiea «i^e aiade a t three t i a e intervale* Controls were 
siaintained side by side* 
Cytogenetic etudiee Mere carried out on bone laorroir chroeo-
soiaea prepared by the GoicMcine dry method. 
Both the drags have mmrimA effect on the somatic chft»mo80^8 
of the aniffialii. !l!hey caused eignifioant aberration a t a l l the 
tln*ee time inter^vale etu^Ued. Breaks* deletions* &&p@§ 
4 c; 
eK%TB. fragmeata aad r ing cferoiaosoBes were obeerved* 
!?h@ iait0tic index i^ as siar^adl^ inliiDitei by ehloir^as^tteil. 
and Btr®t)tosotocia a t 4Q ®»^  24 feoiars poet tepe&toeBt r ^ p e e -
t i v e l y . AIX the three different cone^ntratlone of teo^ ftrstige 
Bhoned low mitotic iacles tho\j#i the maatiiauffl ©ffeet WCMS a t 
1.5 Kg* for ciilora®l»uc41 &M 0#2 Eig» f©? streptoeotocia, 
^ho ffleohaaism of action of the two ha@ beem <li0eiM@ed 
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